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Joe Smith out, and some tidbits
2:26 pm December 10, 2009, by Ken Sugiura

Hello, Hawks fans-

Hope you are all well. A few things.

1) Joe Smith won’t be making the trip to Toronto. He’ll stay home for treatment, and Othello

Hunter will be activated in his place. It’s possible Smith could play Sunday against New Jersey, but

it would seem like that’d be an outside shot, perhaps somewhat dependent on what Hunter does

against Toronto. Mike Woodson said Marvin Williams could be an option at 4 behind Al

Horford if he doesn’t get what he wants from Hunter.

Smith had his hand in a wrap Thursday. He said the thumb was very sore.

2) A quick thought on Wednesday’s game:

They got a lot of help from the Bulls (Kirk Hinrich, playing after missing the last six games with a

sprained thumb, missed all nine of his shots) but the Hawks played pretty tough defense for the

second game in a row. They held Dallas and Chicago under 40 percent shooting and, if the fourth

quarter hadn’t turned into an AAU game between the backups, they would have held both teams to

their season lows for points.

I asked Joe Johnson if this was a turning point, defensively, for the team.

“I don’t know,” he said. “I hope so. We’ve been pretty good.”

3.) I think someone might have posted this already, but the Hawks reportedly lost $2 million last

season, according to Forbes magazine. The report also said that the team is worth $306 million,

which is 21st in the league.

4) To move along one of our favorite topics, Marvin Williams. Woodson on No. 24, from before

Wednesday’s game:

“He’s still young. … When we got him, he was only 18, 19 years old. (He was 19 on opening night)

He played on a national title team and played 20 minutes a game. He hasn’t played much ball is

kind of how I look at it. He’s still learning.”
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